
MINUTESFR0MFEBRUARYLL,Z0,.SBANCR0TTMEETING

The regular scheduled meeting for the city of Bancroft, KY was called to order by Mayor

Dimeny at 7:00 P'M. on ThursJay, February \2' .2A:5 
at |efferson Manor' Those present:

Mayor Melissa Dimeny, commissioner Mary lude constable, commissioner Bryan Berman'

Commissioner}effMagers,CommissionerMattTungate,ClerkshannonTuthill,Attorney
Katherine Dozier, residents Charles Wood and Jim Hall'

Mayor Dimeny asked if everyone has had a chance to review minutes' f eff Magers said

thereissupposedtobeanSinhisname,Therewerenoothercorrectionsoradditions,and
the minutes were approved. commissioner Magers moved to accept minutes approved as

stated. commissioner Tungate seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously'

Reports:

Clerks rePort

clerk ruthil reported a busy month processing all w-2's and r-099's for the city and this is

now complete. A11 quarterly taxes have been piid 
"r 

well, incruding a change for state of

Kentucky requiring monthly payments from now on. she contacted LAGIT regarding the

change in commisJion. No further action is needed. She also asked LAGIT about insurance

cards for the police vehicle. They do not have insurance cards but stated the certificate of

insurance should ue sufficient. dne has revised the 2015 city Directory but still needs

photos of the new commissioners'

Finaly, per the request of the commission, clerk ruthin reported that her weekly log of

hours worked *..L approximately 25-30 hours a week Mayor Dimeny noted that this was

an increase from the original amount of hours she was told she would need to workwhen

she was first hired [i.e., 15 hours per week). Mayor Dimeny asked that she continue to log

her hours through Aprif so that the Commission tould review this as part of any salary

adfustment in the annual budget'

Public servicqs:

commissioner constable reported our garbage contract is due to be signed for two more

years the first of |uly. we have had no probtems or complaints from residents about our

seryice from Rumpke. she has asked them to draw up a new contract. If we accept their

contract we do noi hrr" to put out bids for services. Commissioner Tungate asked when

the last time was that the city bid the contract commissioner constable did not recall but

noted that Rumpke has not increased their prices in four years. crerk ruthill will review

the records and report back at the net meeting'

City Maintenance:

commissioner Berman reported that the light has been replaced on Tavener as well as one

near Highway ZZ. MSD had repaired 
" 
*ri*, main break at Greenlawn and Maria Ave' He



was told that MSD would repair the asphalt once it was warmer' There was a fire hydrant

leaking on Maria AVenue. He called MSD to report to problem and itwas resolved'

Bancroft Lane:

CommissionerTungatereportedthatoneresidentaskedhimwhywemaintainBancroft
Lane and that the citizen berieved we maintained the lane for other cities and that we might

want to research this for the next meeting. Mayor Dimeny stated that Bancroft Lane was a

city road and Bancroft has a legal obligati"on to maintain it' The city owns the road and

although used by residents of neighb;;ng cities, it is also used and enioyed by our

residents.

Poliqe Department:

Chief Yeager stated in |anuary he had152 patrols, 165 radar traffic zones' 26 visits to

residents'homes for house watch, 2 dispaich calls, and one for theft of a debit card' He

informed Louisvilre Metro police Department. He also warned AT&T solicitors they were in

violence of the city solicitation ordinance, conducted 16 traffics stops and wrote 3 citations'

Hebackedupcral,moorpolicewhowereinthatcitysolicitingtreeworkHeadviseda
resident on Keisler thattireir front door was open and unattended.

}effMagersaddedt}atourofficerbacksupotherpoliceofficersbecauseunderthenew
home rule statute, he has county wide jurisdiction' He added the following report:

1. TonyYeager was sworn in as Chief of Police'

2. He researched KLEFPF pay for chief Yeager [state pay incentive to police officersJ

a. He reviewed paperwoik fro* KLEPF Office with requirements for application

for KLEFPF

b. FICA Tax on PaY incentive

c. Domestic Violence Poliry draft

d. KLEFPF legislation before the KY legislature

3. Adiusted Chief Yeager's work schedules

4. Inventoried police vehicle equipment

5. Chief yeager contacted Ky oPS to properly arrange set up for reporting

6. Chief Yeager made contactwith LMPD to startthe process of accepting evidence

from BPD. !

7. Chief Yeager made required rePort of citations, crime repolts' and arrests to I(SP

uniform crime Reporting. uue date Feb. 1str. The notification letterwas received

Feb. 12th from former Mayor Kim Reinhart'

E.LMPDcrimereportsareavailablebysigningupforelectronicnotificationand
through Crime MaP aPP'

g. chief Yeagerwill rttuna new chiefs training in |une at DOCJT in Richmond'

10. He obtained an estimate for oil changes and the best deal is Springdale Automotive'

Previously oil changes were at oxmoor Ford for $48. We stated before work could

be done we would need to provide our tax number and set up an account for billing'
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He recommended doing all police vehicle maintenance at springdale due to

proximitY to the citY'

11. He noted tne foUce vehicle will soon need brake work and two new front tires'

:11-.Herequested we change the registration on police vehicle needs from the former

MaYor's house to the citY P'O' Box'

13. Chief Yeager updated emergency contract numbers with tefferson county Sheriffs

Office.

14. Police activity report provided by Chief Yeager'

Additionaily it was noted that written citations need to be submitted to the Jefferson

county clerk s office. chief Yeager had been hand delivering them but requested to mail

them. chief Yeager asked if there were any obiections to mailing the citations' Mayor

Dimeny pointed out that mailing the citations would allow Chief Yeager more time to patrol

the streets and would save gas. There were no obiections and clerk Tuthill will now mail

them.

Finance and Administration:

Treasurer Shaikun read the monthly financials. The city received $8'9\2 in revenue' The

expenditures were $16,940. He stated that the city had a significant amount of money in

reserve which we might want to move to the investment account to cover sinkholes and

road repair. Mayor il*.rry noted that the amount in the general fund is above the FDIC

insured amount for private citizens and queried what the insured amount was for cities'

Treasurer shaikun statea he would check and indicated all of the accounts are with PNC

Bank. Mayor Dimeny indicated that prior to making any investment decisions' the

commission needs to review the Bancroft investment policy which was adopted in 1990',s'

Mayor passed out information on the current filing requirements including the uniform

Financial Information Report and the bi-annual audit. she stated that Treasurer shaikun

did a great job of ensuring that all of the required forms that had to be filed with the

Department of Locar Government were fire. she is currentry in the process of reviewing the

Department of Local Government's financial poliry manual and will workwith the

treasurer and clerkto complete a written manual for the city.

Mayor Dimeny reviewed a sample budget calendar from the Department of Local

Government to give everyone an idea olthe timeline for the city's budget' She requested

that each department review their expenditures and calcurate what their expenditures will

be for the next flscal Year.

Each commissioner was given a reference book from the city officials Academy to use'

Mayor Dimeny stated sinie the ordinance required attendance and covered the cost of

tuition that she brought back books for those commissioners who could not attend' She

highly recommends everyone attend if possible the next year.

In OId Business:



MayorDimenyintroducedCharlesWoodsasacandidateforcityengineer.Hehaslivedin
Bancroft for the past several years and currently works for Palmer Engineering and is a

principle owner. He would fike to volunteer foitrre position and notes that if Bancroft were

to get into something big he would recommend an externar engineering firm handle the

work He noted that he might have one conflict because MSD was a client but felt this

should not impact non-MSD rerated issues. Mayor Dimeny stated that we would look at our

liability poliry to determine whether it was necessary to pay the engineer or whether the

engineer could be a vorunteer. Mr. woods stated he was *ittirg to be an advisor and check

things out as needed as a volunteer'

commissioner Tungate asked if the iob had been advertised' He was concerned that we

should have advertised the job because itlooks rike we iust called the husband of a former

commissioner to do the job. commissioner Magers stated since the position was not a paid

job and Mr. Woods had volunteered, there was nothing wrong' Mayor Dimeny added we

are not required to advertise for this position'

commissioner Tungate made a motion to advertise job for city engineer at a payment of

$25 per meeting. tfrryo, Dimeny said we should do more research to see if engineer needs

tobecoveredasacityemployee.AttorneyDozierstatedtherewasnostatelawthatthe
city has to have a city.ngin*r. however, 't 'o*t 

point the City of Bancroft added this to

their ordinances. She noted there was no requirement the iob be advertised'

Ethics Enforcement Agent: Mayor Dimeny stated she was recommending appointment of

Gerrie Leppert as the Etui., EnforcemeniAgent. commissioner constable made a motion

to appoint Gerrie Leppert as ethics enforcement agent and Matt Tungate seconded the

motion. Magers expiessed he was abstaining because he has not seen her resume as he

wasnotonthecommissionwhenshehadsentherresume.Fourvoteswereinfavorand
the motion Passed.

MSD blasting: MSD blasting on Old Orchard Court has begun'

CommissionerMagershandedouttheinformationfortheApplicationforStateKLEPF
Funds setting out all requirements for participation in program' He noted the model

resolution was also included. He passed out a draft poliry manual for the city to show

everyone what a standard operating procedure needs-to look like' our current SOP does

not look tike this. He does not want tt rewrite our policy but could insert this into our

currert policy. The commission needs to review this to approve a new policy at the next

meeting. Regardress of whetherwe do KLEPF or notwe need to adoptthis into our policy.

There is no cost to us other than the FICA which is about $227 per year'

Mayor Dimeny raised several questions. She asked how data was to be transmitted' what

kind of data we have to send and whether this was something the Clerk would be

responsible for submitting orwas this something chief Yeager could do' she asked if the

clerk was responsible, how much time would it take and how ofEen it needed to be done' If

Chief Yeager could do it, would he need a computer? Commissioner Magers said the }C3



form (the domestic violence formJ must be filled out aud faxed in within 24 hours. If there

isanoffencereport,itmustbesubmittedinareasonableamountoftimebutnotwithinthe
24 hour requirement and could be submitted via computer' Mayor Dimeny asked whether

there were any other reports which needed to be submitted under the statute'

Commissioner Magers stated motor vehicle accident reports' The Mayor asked Chief

Yeager to type out;il the reports he aware of and what the deadlines are and how they

need to be sent in. She asked if he could put all this in writing so we can do our due

diligence.

Mayor Dimeny asked whether the $3100 had to be spent on training or whether it went to

his salary. commissioner Magers said the moneywould go toward his paycheck and not

forpolicetraining.MayorDimenynotedthatunderthestatute,althoughthefundswould
go toward his salary it was not permissible for the commission to supplant his salary with

the monies from KLEPF'

Second Reading of Ordinanceq

Attorney Dozier reviewed the ordinances prepared for second and first readings'

ordinance 3 creates departments. She removed the sewage treatment plant and added

Bancroft Lane Department. she changed the name of police departmentto public safety'

She recommended that we keep it ,, ih" police department because every ordinance

referringto police departmentwould have to be changed' As a result' Ordinance 3 would

be considered a first reading of Ordinances

Mayor Dimeny moved to reconsider the ordinance changing name of Police Department to

Department of public safety, she moved we keep the name police Department. |eff Magers

seconded it. The commission voted unanimously in favor of the motion.

Attorney Dozier handed out new copies of ordinances for second reading'

irdGoce 34.15 IBJ "lnitial Request with Immediate Inspection'

ordinance z series 2015. An Ordinance Amendingthe ciqy of Bancroft code of ordinances

3+.tnie] [13XeJ *Public Ruto'ds ptot*tttd fto* oittlotutt'

35.0 1"(AJ[4J : Deparrments Created'

3 7. 68 [C] -Advisory 
Opinions'

oro,nrn." 6 S".i., 2015. An Ordinance Amending the city of Bancroft code of ordinances

71.08[AJ[1)[2J and [BJ. -Vehicle 
Load Limits'



ordinance g series 2015. An Ordinance Amending the ciw of Bancroft code of ordinances

112.03[B]-Business of Selling All Other Types of Insurance'

t50.01(AJ[BJ-Adootio,, of Co**o,*",lth g.,ildi',' Cod",,d St,,,d,'d' of S"f"ry.

Enforcement Agents.

ordinance 12 Series 2015. An ordinance Amending the city of Bancroft code of

Ordinances 150.01[lJ-Commonwealth Building Code'

Mayor moved that we indefinitely postpone consideralon of the weeds pending review of

the nuisance ordinance. commissioner Tungate seconded the motion' All in favor and

motion passed unanimouslY'

In New Business:

Removal of street light behind old orchard. The mayor explained the pole had to be

removed in order for blasting to continue and that it was removed.

Appointment of Auditor for Fy 201s-2016. we are due to be audited in FY 2015'2016' we

need to work on finding an auditor for that. Treasurer Shaikun explained the process'

Robert Ryan cpA has done the work in the pasL He believes the rate is $3000. He prepares

the information to give to the auditor. Mr. Ryan notified Treasurer shaikun he was

available to do it. Treasurer shaikun requesied that the commission decide if we wish to

proceed with this auditor and recommended we request Mr' Ryan send us a statement of

his cost and requirements for performing the audit' commissioner Tungate asked the

commission to advertise for an auditor in the newsletter in the event anyone in the city

who was a cPA might be interested in performing the work' He asked that this be included

in the next newst"ler. Tungate made motion that we advertise in newsletter t]rat we are

seeking a cpA to do audit for FyE 20t5-20l6and if interested to send in their resume and

fee. commissioner Berman seconded the motion, a[ were in favor and the motion passed'

ordinance 13 Series 2015. An Ordinance Amending the ciq/ of Bancroft code of

Ordinances 1 5 1.24[[J:-Electrical Systems'

ordinance 14 Series 2015. An Ordinance Repealing chapter 51 of the ciry of Bancro

of Ordinances Titled "Sewers" In lts Entirety'



The commission win advertise in the March newsretter with a deadline for resumes of

March 3L,20L5. The commission will choose an auditor at the April meeting'

commissioner Tungate has researched a new rocation for city meetings. He let everyone

know the principteit Witder was very enthusiastic to have us there' He contacted

Kammerrer and Bauard as well with no response. Ma19r Dimeny voiced concern over

availability of the **.,i,,g space in the summer} school breaks, snow days etc.

commissioner Magers asked about.*ning events that could conflictwith it. commissioner

Tungate stated he'would veriff availabitity:with the principal and report back at the next

meeting. Commissioner Berrnan offered io look into Episcopal home and see if it is

available.

Establishment of community Affairs Department and city website. First reading of revised

ordinances. urafrordinances rS anJr6 were removed so they were renumbered'

12,20L5.

ii ..i offfirt*ent of Community Reach to disseminate

public information. IAJ Dissemination ofpublic information [B) creation of website (dJ

policy manual...

;:l",:x:il: X"ifiil;o".a"i*i,.I1, w.ittun. rungate seconded morion. Au voted in ravor

' 2015' M'yor moved to reconsider the ordinance

requesting to keep (A) section as part of the Departmen':i::3:::::'fft::tT3:T;

of the motion'

commissioner Tungate gave an update on his research for a city website' He

recommended the iommission use a program called webpress. He explained if the

commission used this website it couli ue-rut up using their template website' He asked

about securingthe domain name. He researched some names and suggested a.org site for

$s.g9 a year. To be a .gov you have to apply through a federal agency and it is $125 a year'
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Mayor Dimeny voiced concern that in addition to the website, we needed to provide a

format/platform for city record storage. She requested Commissioner Tungate research

the company 
..rr in a Box, to determine whether it was cost effective at $4,000 or whether

there were cheaper avenues for IT needs. He stated he will workwith them to get more

information. Mayor Dimeny arso noted we should consider city e-mail addresses for record

keeping purposes.

Mayor Dimeny stated the city clerk is using her personal computer for city business and

advised that the city explore purchasing ,io,npoter for the clerk and treasurer. we might

alsowanttoreviewinternetcostsaswellfornextyearsbudget.

The nuisance ordinance discussion will need to be tabred for next meeting. we will place

onagendaforoldbusinessnextmeeting.Mayorpassedoutinformationtobereviewedfor
next meeting.

Monthly budget formatting to wait until next month meeting' Mayor Dimeny moved to

i"r*rrirr. brldget in accoidance with what Treasurer shaikun had provided to the

commission. commissioner Tungate seconded the motion, all were in favor and the motion

passed. Treasurer shaikun will provide the new format for the budget report at the next

commission meeting.

Mayor Dimeny received a call from a resident who stated they had received a scam call

from someone stating they were from the IRS and threatening a lien on her house. Mayor

Dimeny requested we post a reminder of this scam in the newsletter'

Mayor Dimeny moved to adiourn the meeting. commissioner constable seconded the

motion. The motion passed, and the meetingwas adjourned at 10:25 p'm'

City ClerkMayor
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